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S want anything particularly

vPe "ocerv line they are always sure
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s" 'ffVnve received a letter from our young' j Goirc. now in Nebraska, but it
fre:'t late for publication thin week. Will
cri . . tn it in our next.
f1'.'' j;a,.enta3 of Indiana and the Phoenix

Kiircr nre each hankering after
i.h the Mountaineers of this

' Ve ti.cv'll pet their satisfy.
fffi'iiicrJcl' no reflection on the postmis-- '

iu our strictures last week, and
n

remarks properly bore such a
- our
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--Wren. N'e believe she does Ler duty.

Republicans cf this county will go
.Cc-'-

a :! motions of holding a convention

- ni 1 i i r .1 t ha n nmflil rin

I. .. nart

"
j v,, ,ro.if n hsvinsr'heen arrested

;i:f;cioaOt Iiaving ouirnt-- n a nine gin in
township, have been iccreaeed

,
T i;i to 5,1,10 ).

"lifrey.tbrakeman on the Penna. railroad
td John Wilson, of Matilda Furnace, was

."" ,irWJl instantly killed bv the mail train
on Friday evening last.

5cis terribly mangled.
-- M.ir.tiaT was atjoui as urcomioriaoiy warm

a :S wmesuke of last vicek, and Tuesday
,.: Wti!:t-vla- y saw Mondav and went several

better, not is reauv no name ior it.
ii; :Lt too cn top of the Allegbenies.
--Ten corses ol the r rkeman to one aaares3

entire mouths, for only $3,o0, end no
j ?o far as heard trom. And yet "JMer-.:Ti;ilarc- e

is the price of liberty" which is
mnrp than we ask lor our narer lor

v. tear.
i ii you ever hear of anybody getting a

-t or Wk of bad tlour at Mills' llour and
v li- - j: j .1 ' .

F.iaccrcnrrenre is among the probabilities.
Ci.se hy, ilills don t sell any flour but the

-- VrTirroe hasVoncluded that a store de- -

TcwJto ihe exclusive sale cf bo't?, shoes,
'.c Ji.es not pay in this place, and hence he
biettntincd to sell out his entire stock at

quit the business. So noir is the
:ie:obi.y at the Cambria House boot aud

-- Mrs. Hutchinson lias opened a rnillinwry
eul.'islinent in the room recently occupied
siepjst office, adjoining her tesidence, and

R.it deserving and desirous of patronage.
citiil sell cheap in order to merit it, we trust
u:ocr people will extend her a liberal en- -
tr.;(nifLt.

-- lreare erv to leurn that our friend Will.
L 0 1, of the Hol'idivsburg branch train, had
taoi'Lisleps badly demoralized while fool- -

x.jirempuig to jump on a "cow-catche- r

a eraav. o bones broken, hut his es- -
!"e from terrible injury, if not death, was cet- -

:.? rairacu on.
-- The imperfect closing of the mouth of the

n;.o at the foundry , in this place. Permitted
cKs?e of molten met.tl one day last week,
Altered hot fiaid striking Mr. Philip Crousw
atislfg, ran down into his boot, and burned
;i.rrr severely. His wounds, howorer. are
i kealin' rariidl v.

Ibe Hlictllifdnn nintiA lntlmntp that.
1: i. A. Clark, of Fairplay, Bedford county,
M.""t ret fair play in TiLtsburgh, and eays that
c,.y.-.o.- ar.J e neighbors of his are
' "ItO t?ctifv ttiar lie ia tha hnni fi.lfi Vina- -

of the lady who recenMy committed sui-ei- a

the Liter citv, and is ofr.ourse entitled
effects

ft!endid flour of Oafraan'a : I
''-'e- more of it " is what we heard a
' rerrark to Ler husband no longer aeo than

Vjs j3 a true and the lady in
is one of the best bakers in Kbens- -

' i- However a poor baker can rnnlta good
f'Jouuf Ontman's " Eastern Star" Flour,

Lest in the market.

."V3 tler town to buy what vou can pet
'.", "P,lJ J""1' as cood at home.
"V 3on t go anvwhere else than to Geo.

ev s botiHe furnishing depot when you
- eres. tnware, hardware, groceries, and

of other things which George will
;s any man above crounu.

yver ti;6 hi'i to t,e p0Or houce" might
L e the r0id that any man in moderate

...i,ar!ces would eventually have to take
buying all the nice things

or wleat C. T'. Roberts' elegant clock.
jeweiry emporium, but for any ce- -

f article in hia line. Cham, is the right
,Jterview under all circumstances."ll T'jll . I . t 1"" ' " " -. wuv,

.i' luu :.c ('or.ilj r.r Prt .not m well aa
. m inp ami nnnrPC- -V, o ureai vaiue

y ,.iU1itsof the Original Howe Sewing
r'";"16, a11 means visit V. S. Barker's
y; t fash store. High streot, Ebensburg.

,c r,l lc ot ail places to get good bar-IV- ?

S"0'1 for good money.
tew r iair in J of the beautiful

1'ioM1 ''i C c,,urcl in this place, will open
wrtii , . !n Mo"ay evening, Sept. 4th, and
m.. ,. '"'e court is in session. The enter- -

icroJ ,l)ably include an interesticg lee- -

l er.,.,.. .l class picnic. As the ladies of
fair. oslloa know so well how to conduct
Wnv.',, eay no mor8 ltan this about it.

' 11 w"l be a trrand success Mirmirrhoiit.
iSiV. w?eeJ a'.Wi8e " or,e ,0 rea1 Mr.'chan- -

cert d,.7 r'".to 'agara," for we feel confi.
ii . . 1,d" Wl11 Peruke with nleasnrn and

bicVTV-- h. diJn,t tel1 u all about,as at ,l- - hat'An l7r- .- ai . . ."vnrir. nn w i r
n .' 7 ,OT"mi Ior our neighbor

eel anr,,-- V.t.. . . bL,!nK Ml fish, we don't
account from ',v1 Vi'"' .n.cxt weeH-..coP-J

MlclurlMioBW." - "eraia, unless ilr. C.
ire due for the r "up thanks

VV e Lave nr.U . . J """vrrou.
wore picnic did infinit

'"i-v vo
,. l"e Wil- -

.-- w i WJ11 IT If I i, 1

'own. and other were wellT' JbnV
td foi "presented.

" who participatedwith the enjoyment of tl.- -, IZana the abundance of Ti
ovend provided. aWiteways the most pleasant of social l.tiwb:

A poor wayfarer named Buckley
sald that he was Qn h--

8 way tQ Yj
-- u osck to struck by an en-fV- n

t!me durir,g Monday in the
Udput.,mraediately east of Conemaugh. and

US aw tirnkon hml, f hl8
,
cr-- l aT,.l otherwise

' iCSs b:ldly
hurt. HoT)pa, b I... . . r

TifcA i irack, and lay
is f! e,fe,1 "Qahle to help until h'e

p about 9 o'clock Tuesday mormon,.
Aiioona tor treatment.

AVtp8hould 8aid ere that Mr.
ii bL ' formerIy tlc6t agn at Derry,

"PPo'e1 to fiU the position made
hJ resignation of R. H. Brown,

tre'lil? P R- - 11 Wat Cresson. We
C. ! V1 ,0 believe that our young John
W, "' would be the "coming man," and

HVi '."i but are orrJ for hi3 8aka that
. "out host. But Johnny

'ey KCn A" Ford to WRit- - So Dickey,
tLat yu'r time will be

tUeae come shorts. "

A Livk JoiENAt. Notable CuanCs
Last October, Hearth and IIowr passed in :l

to the hands of Jidd & Co., of 245
Broadway, New York, the well known publish-
ers of the American Acriccltdrist a journal
long without a rival in sterling ralue and cir-
culation. The marked improvements then ex-
pected to appear In IIsaiith and Home have
been fully realized, and it ia row one of the
choicest illustrated journals anywhere issued
for the family circle adapted to both the
juvenile and adult people, and meeting the
special wants of the housekeeper. Besides, it
supplies very useful chapters for the garden
and farm, and an important news giving
a valuable resums of the news for a week, 'up
to the moment of issue. From $500 to $00worth of very fine engravings beautify eachweekly number. We notice now a still'further
mark of enterprise on the part of the publish
crs ; tbey have the exclusive editorial
services of Edward Eggleston, so. widely and
tavorably known his writing in Scribxer's
Mon-tih-t , and manv other Macaifmes and
Journals, and especially as the chief superin
tending t.auor oi trie inew iork Isdei-enden- t

for eorne time past. With this notable addi
tion to the previously large and editori-
al force. Hearth and Home can not fail to
merit and command a promineut place in every
household, in city, village, and country.
Specimen can doubtle-- s be obtained of
the publishers, as above. Terms only 83 a
year, bmgle numbers b cents. and
Home and Amkrican Agriculturist together,

4 a year. Better add one or both of them to
your supply of reading ; they are each worth
infinitely more than the small cost.

Township Accounts We have re- -
ferred to the law passed at the last session of
the Legislature, by which township clerks are
required, within sixty days after the annual
election, to make out and publish a full and
complete statement of the financial condition
of the township, under a penalty of $50.
1 here are many townships in every county of
the Commonwealth of whose financial condi-
tion nothing whatever is known, and of which
but little could be learned from the records as
they have been or are now kept. This is not
only a source of great inconvenience and em-
barrassment, but of great dissatisfaction among
the people, and a discredit to officers, which
it is the purpose of this law to remedy. Let the
new law be enforced, then, that the people of
each township may have a detailed statement
of how their money is collected and expended,
and ofthe way their are kept. If this
enactment is lived up to as it should be St will
prove a source of profit and satisfaction to every
township. There is nothing better calculated
to make men careful and honest than a knowl
edge of the fact that their accounts must be
placed before the public for critical inspection.

Charge. From Altootm, that x-it-v

of atfoiniiiatioiift, conies another criminal
which, if half the revolting- details connected
with it be true, is the most nnd im-
moral afl'air which has ever disgraced the an-
nals of this county. At present, however, we
have to do with only one feature of the case,
nnd that brietiy. Wednesday morning- last was
brought trom Altoona ana committed to ttie
oouufy jail a liiiudlo aed man named Jona
than Davis, charged, on oath of ,his wife, with
the commission ofa dastardly outrage upon the
jwrsnn of his step-daug-ht- er, a younjr jrirl about
thirteen years ot aire. Mrs. Davis, who was a
widow and the mother of two daughters when
sho married her husband, alleges that
she learned from ber child some time ago of
the brutal occurrence. Fearinsr a repetition of
the outrage, she sent her daughter front home.
t pon discovering the absence or the child, Da
vis, it is asserted, new into a passion and made
such terrible threats of what h? would do un
less she was brouyht home, that his wife, nlarm- -
n't for her life, bad him arresttd on the charge
already referred to. As we have hinted, there
are other circumstances connected with this

which render it peculiarly revolting, but
to tborte wo do deem it expedient to refer
at present. llollidaipfburu Standard.

Pa. Williaj A. Smith, formerly cf this
olace, now a resident of Philadelphia, is here
on a visit and intends remaining for a few

'ecics. He is in the enjoyment of excellent
and looks but little older than a dozen

years ago. ro xormer citizen oi our town uas
warmer or more sincere Inends among our
people than the Doctor, all of whom are pleased
to see him in their midst, It is quite unneces
sary to say that Dr. in the prin
ciples or the Democratic party is as firm and
unwavering as ever, and that his political con

have grown in their intensity as the
passir-- s years have added to his age. Against
any imputation or want ot leaity to ureat
party of which, he is so enthusiastic a member,
Dr. Smith can literally say :

"This rock
From its firm base shall tiv
As soon as I."

Genuine Wit. We never suspected that
the Herald man had the least of humor in
his composition, but if the following, clipped
from last week's issue, is not what Ai tenuis
Ward would have called "sarkasm," we con
fess we don't know under what head to put it:

Xever were our prospects betier ; and if our
county convention does what is right, Cam
bria will this fall be redeemed from the hands
of the Democracy." Out of justice to the
Herald man we will say that he didn't attempt
anything else in the way of editorial last week.
1 he thirty line article, ot which the above is

--
. i - . , .i i . . ,

an extract, so overcame mm mat ne wnieu
down as effectually as if h had been struck by
tha thermometer at 120 degrees in the shade.
"And if our convention does its duty," etc.

AnniT Rewino Machines! Howe's pewlng
maehine is the best, but there aro two Howe
sewing machines, the A. It. Howe and the Elias
Howe Nathaniel Home, of Johns-
town, is thegcut for A.;U.. Howe improved
Hcwiiiir machine, which ho says is tho true ori
ginal Howe sewing machine, i ne company ior

iciiru me now, mo VV i ir.tte KhPrftfr.- ,- ....... if proof that the lillas Howe Medallion is not tho
'!:" ..m;' . 111 original machine

1
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Hearth
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Smith's

victions

machine.

"l"""?

friend,

l.i.H ,2 oimnt g Tr t I r,I I, i v I li ir riu'nnl 111

iiVMifcf An Elias TTowo Medal lion-Hcn- d Few- -
in-- r M:ehine mariufncured and old prior to lr4.
for which Si,ono will bo paid. Apply at the
Original Howe Ofhce, Jso. lUJl Chestnut, fct.,
Philadelphia.

Vnr nnrtienlara. call Oh or HftdreFS Nath 1

Hnrnn. Xo. Ill Clinton street. Johnstown, and
buv an Original Howe, Improved, Sewing Ma
chine, the best in me marxei.

MiRACCLOrs The vray John J. Mnrnhy sells
cheap dry godds. ir we would ten mo trutn
,ii.iit Mr. Mm-nhv'- s rapid sales, every line
would say, ".Now that s a n Keir story i iut
indeed, indeed, indeed, John J. Murphy. Cheap
f.iin. irr i rnran riansiori riouse iaji iiit,
Johnstown, does sell a very large amount oi
ueh fabrics as ladies wear. i no cnoicei

selections. Odearl sueh goods can't be bought
evervdnv. ljanuriinge is tnadeo uate to describe
them. 1 hey are inetiiipreiieuiui.v uuu uunst--
emidentlv and cireumanibientlj' cheap.
call and oxamine uts goods anu uon t go away
empty.

sr.M.iNfi at Cost. The warm weather is here.
lnil it will iro nwav in a month or so. Ihere
fore those who want, cheap ready-mad- o sum-
mer elothinir should call onlour friend
Jas. J. Murphy, of Johnstown, and secure the
cheapest and summer doming ever
in tha countv. Murphy keeps at 1011 Clinton
street, sign of the "Star' The clothing Is abso
lutely cheap and good, non i tan to rig out in

.rejected and conducted it and V W Kty le, whil theMog days are popular and.sum- -
'h to Favinc that it w-- r .Za quiva- - nier clothing iasiiionaoie. jamcs j. niurpny
'Jnd we bore t.ecun;nr;i ,',!ucceM social- - will give si.eudid bargains Just
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Cohen Keeps Them at his Cheap Hat Tarlor,
I say Cohen keeps them. Yes he does I I saw
'em. Cohen does that. Cohen does. Chean.
lashionable, duratie. everlasting, summer hats.

hats, and all kinds of hats andcaps, and gent s tiirnisbing goods, cheaper than
thev can l.n rtomrlit in... th. . r.li ut Vn T,' " .lv V.. V,U I I ILU ..VJMain street, Johnstown, boeause Cohen does.Cohen can supply the entire county with hats

j.ua.i a wimi s me matter i uo ana see.
M.Tj. Oatman will t rrn t t lir rvrA inr it f a

l?.?JL ?uVu.on i91'0 of fir8t clas8 rr"hj from his
'."' Paee, on next Saturday attei nooiifdfveunig. l.k out for good bargains forwants to get rid of a sunerh lot

points,

picud

irelaud,

have

t

d

alreadv

faith

goods, ladies' dress goods, notions, etc., as houtrouos i uini oiuy iu groceries, etc., la the futuro.

it you can t or won't get us up a club of
campaign suoscnuers, at least send us the
names of such neighbors as you think will
take our paper and pay for it. We shall make
it worth your while to do even this, provided

u yupera are not returned refused.

We are authorized to announce that an
arrangement has been made for postponing thetrial of ell cases set down for the second weekof September court. Parties to suit, iurnr.
witnesses, etc., will therefore bear in mind that
no court wui pe neia on that week.

AROOD TO MAUABA.
to the Editor nf thr Vamhria Freeman:

In your paper of last week you mention my
having gone to Niagara, and that 1 bad prom-
ised you "a graphic account of the tiip." I
don't think I used the word "graphic" in my
promise ; but I will try to give some account
of my tour, hoping that it may prove not uuhi
teresting.

J arrived in Williamsport at noon of Tues-
day, the frith inst. Here I found the pedagog-
ical fraternity 6trongly represented from all
parts of the State, and among them our friend
Prof. Geo. W, Cope, of Johnstown, who greet-
ed me warmly, and informed me that Jie had
at my disposal a share in a first rate nom in
"the little house around the comer," as he
termed it, meaning the Herdic House, which
is beyond all question one of the finest and
largest hotels in Pennsylvania.

1 found that the teachers' convention had
organieed ; aud so after a sumptuous dinner,
we went down to the Academy of ilusic, in
which tho sessions of the convention was held,
paid ray membership fee of one dollar, and sat
down to watch the pregrcss of affairs. The
session vras chiefly occupied in the considera-
tion of tesolutions of respect for the memory
of the late Dr. Burrowes, of Lancaster.
Speeches were made on the subject by Hon.
II. C. Hickok, Pioiessor Brooks, and others.
Of course, the resolutions passed unanimously.
We learned also that the proposed excursion
would leave Williamsport at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, arrive at Niagara Friday morning,
leave Niagara Friday evening and arrive ut
Williamsport Saturday morning. As we had
a desire to see the country through which we
were to pass, and some circumstances making
it quite evident that we should be more missed
by the convention if we remained than if wo
left, decided us to leave for Niagara VYednes
day mortiing.

There aro several routes from Williamsport
to Niagara. The convention excursion, us I
have since learned, went by way of Elmira and
the Erie railroa'd. Going after night, as they
did, it was the best, as being the shortest anil
cheapest. We went by the Northern Central
and New Yo k Central railroads.

We left Williamsport at about 5 o'clock in
the morning. On the railroad platform we
y. ere surprised to find Mr. TbemasJ. Davis,
of Ebensburg, on his way to some friends in
the neighborhood of Utica, New York. As
his route was in good part the same as ours,
we were glad to add him to our party.

Wednesday, the 9th inst., was a beautiful
day, and we went rattling through the Lycom-
ing woods and fields at a great rate. The
scenery along this part of the way is uninter-
esting. Fifty-thre- e miles from Williamsport
we came to Troy, a fine town in Bradford
county. Sixteen mile3 further on we crossed
the State line, and nine miles further still we
came to Elmira, New York, a busy railroad
town of about 1G.0C0 inhabitants. Leaving
tlmira, wo spun along the bank of the Che-
mung caual past Horse Heads, Millport, Ha-
vana, to Watkins, at the southern extremity
of SenecA Lake. At Watkins we had two
hours to spare, which we spent chiefly in ram-
bling through Watkins' Glen, at one end of
the town. This famous glen is one of the
most romantic and lovely spots imaginable.
We went all through it, climbed up the dizzy
precipice, aLd returLed to tho town through a
cemetery so beautiful and quiet that I hope
only good people sleep there. Returning to
town, we took dinner at the Langdon House, a
comfortable home-lik- e place convenient to the
depot.

Our excursion tickets called for a voyage on
Seneca Lake. This lake is 35 miles long and
from two to five miles wide. We embarked on
the "Onondaga," a fine side-whe- el steamer,
at 1 10 o'clock in the afternoon, ai.d put off
for (jeucva at the opposite extremity of the
lake. The voyage on the lake was most de-
lightful. The sb amer was provided with every
convenience, and the passengers, w ho all seem
ed tourists like ourselves, were good humored
and agreeable. What with running the length
of the !ake, and crossing from one sido to the
other several times to take on and put off pas-
sengers, at the different landings, it was about
5 o'clock in the afternoon when we got to Ge-
neva. This is a pleasant, respectable old town
of eorne ID.OCO inhabitants. Here we struck
the New York Central railroad, and here we
were obliged to part from our rood friend
Davis, with whom we had spent a pleasant day.
He took the eastern-boun- d train for LTtica, and
a few minutes afterward, we were thundering
along towards the sett? sun.

Thev make good time on tha New York
Central ; tbi3 evening in particular they were
nearly an hour behind time at Geneva, but at
Kochester, lifty-on- e miles distant, we were only
about five minutes behind time. I don't think
I was ever before so whirled about as in going
from Geneva to Rochester.

Twenty-thre- e miles from Geneva we came
to Canandaiua, a handsome town of some
10,OtJO inhabitants. This town is situated at
the northern extremity of the lake of the same
narao, and is the county scat of Ontario coun
ty, i ne town is very mucn scattered ; so
much so that the express agent at the place
told us that when he got half-a-doze- pack
ages it took Lioi all day to deliver them.

Tweuty-cigh- t miles northwest of Canandai- -

prua wo came to Rochester. This is a prosper
ous city of over 6tJ,U(K) inhabitants. It is sit
uated on the Genesee river, seven miies from
its mouth. Rochester is distinguished for its
manufactures, especially of flour, for wbitth it
has acquired a wide-sprea- reputation. At
this place we had two hours to wait; but there
was so much bustle and business going on that
tho lime did not hang heavily on our hands.

It was between ten and eleven o'clock in
the evening that we left Rochester, and went
rushing along through the darkness towards
.Niagara. Pilty-seve- n miles trom Kochester
we passed Lockport, on the Erie canal, au im-

portant town of about 15,000 inhabitants, and
about eighteen miles lurther on we came to the
railroad suspension bridge, where was a gen
eral overhauling of passengers and baggage,
some going over into Canada, some to Buli'.t-lo- ,

and some to the Falls. We were among
the latter ; and after a short ride of two miles
further we brought up in the town of Niagara
Falls, at one o'clock at night.

Wo went to the Spencer House, an excellent
hotel in the neighborhood of the depot. The
house was about full; but we succeeded in get-
ting a bed, and retired about two o'clock aud
slept the sleep of the just.

But we were up bright and early the next
morning, for we had gone to aleep with the
eternal roar of Niagara in our ears, and were
all impatient to see the falls. We eaw the
falls. Wo spent the day lingering over their
strange, wild, awful beauty and magnificence,
and have glorious pictures engraved in hearts
from which they can never fade away.

Very truly, &c.,, T. J. Chapman.

Local C'erresiiendenee,
Johnstown, Aug. 14, 1971.

Dear Freeman The great project of build-
ing a rsilroad to Somerset town does not ex-

cite the people as much now as it did at first.
There is an abatement of interest, but it may
be that it is the calm that precedes the storm.
We hope there is no such word as fail in this
matter.

A new market house is spoken of. One is
badly needed. It is to be two hundred feet
Ion", fifty feet wide, and two stories high. I
do not think it will be built this fall, but late
ia better than never.

There is also some talk abbut erecting a
soldiers monument on the public square. I be
cemetery would certainly be the proper place
for a monument of that description. There is
no probability of its erection at present, what-

ever there may be in the future, j
Theie i9 no excitement hi polit cal matters

here, and perhaps will be none till the Repub-

lican nominations have been mado. After
that look out for tho Heathen Chinee.

I lm not heard from the Wilmore pic uic,
K.,t i,,i,a i hem. was a rood turnout, and that
UUW D

"Soltero" will report it.
rn hundred and thirty wasrons stood around

market square on la6t Saturday morning, filled
;ih irsrden vegetables and sich like.
Woodvale borough has introduced wildcat

water and cas. Jt is thought that uotn wooien
factories will use the wildcat water. However,
1 think not, as the Conemaugh river is so con
veuieut.

Tho schools of Johnstown are to resume
business on MoDday. Millville borough will
open on August 2b'th.

There is a good deal of improvement going
on in the streets iu the shape of repaying and
rcgrading.

Riffle's livery bazaar is now an Institution
of our town, the proprietor having a large sta
ble well ventilated, with wildcat water, sub-
stantial earthen floor, nice office, good horses
aud excellent carriages. It is located ih the
rear of Benford's Hotel. When you come
down Mr. Uiflie will do the poiile thing, if you
desire an airing.

The contract for the sale of the Ivernville
iron bridge in this place was closed on last
Saturday, at one o'clock, ai d sicned by the
High Contracting Parties the President and
Secretary of the bridge Company on the one
side, and Buigess Strayer and the Secretary of
the Town Council on the other side. The bor-
ough will get possession of the bridge on the
first day ot October, 1871, from which lime it
will be a free bridge, The bridge paid the
stockholders about twelve per ceut.. while the
borough bonds will not pay them more than
six per cent. But if another bridge had been
built this one might not have paid three per
cent. So nicely was the thing balar.ccd.

John Thomas has justcomplefed a very large
three story brick building on Main street and
John Purke is rushing up another on Franklin
street. Mr. Berlin, the druggist has put up a
nice front, with fchow windows, to his drug
store on Main street, at a C()at about fivo
hundred dollar. Mr. B'ack, ou Railroad
street, is finishing a fine, 'arjee brick block,
which was recently put ep. Jacob Fend is
putting the last touch upon his splendid brick
mansion on Main street. A new pinning mill
is in operation at the upper end of Conemaugh
borough, owned, I think, by Mr. Freidhoof.
So it poc-9- .

Peaches arc sold here at the rate of about
three hundred bushels a da v. Price from two
to three dollars- - a box. The fruit is large,
healthy and enticing. . Rob Roy.

PATIIOI.OCT.
Tn a person whoso growth is stationary- - the

quantity of food passing into the body in a
given tune is exactly equivalent to the quanti-
ty of matter passing away iu tho various excre-
tions.

The whole of the food is dissolved in the
body, and the greater portion is absorbed into
the blood to renew the tissues, tho nourishment
of the body being dependent upon this quality
of the blood.

A rich ldood favors nutrition and growth,
whilst a diseased quality of blood depresses
and destroys that which is already formed.

Whilst tile blood thus givesout to each organ
or part of the body the means of repairing
itself, by furnishing it with material of growth,
it at the same time washes away, as it were,
whatever elements of their tissues that have
become diseased, worn out, or useless.

These are passed olf in the excretions, and in
healthy adults exactly correspond in amount
with the iunntity of food taken.

When the body becomes diseased tho urinary
excretion gives out tiieso diseased particles in
excess while the docliue of the body is going
on.

The same when any organ or part of the body
only becomes diseased ; the urinary excretion
gives out an excess of diseased particles from
i hat nirU wheu a decay of that organ is going
on.

These Urine-Pathologi- cal ffefs arc so appar-
ent, especially ia chronic diseases, that every
physician having the welfare of his patient at
leirt-- , 6hould. in prescribing remedies, vatrh
their influence upon fie m ine and persevere in
that particular remedy which produces tho
mu6t healthy condition of that lluid, for it
points out with certainty the changes made in
tho condition of any and every rgan of the
body. These urir.o chemical investigations
have been our constant practice for more than
twenty years. And we would just say, that
they have revealed to us tho existence of many
serious diseases long before other mode of in-
vestigation had been nbleto indicate them, and
have thrown a Hood of light upon fuo cause,
progress and treatment of many chronic diseases
which would otherwise have been involved in
much obscurity at lcu&t, aud perhaps never
have been cured without.
Keaders.if any of you have incipient Consump-

tion, organic disease of the Invert Kidneys or
rleen, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Asthma,

Dropsy or ck-ro- f ula ; or should your complaint
be at all obscurein its character, or should you
be in any dimht as to the true cause of a decline
in your health, or of tho aches, pains, deriuiur-?nen'- .,

difficulties and wo A no' x under which
you may be laboring into decay, havetho exam-
ination scientifically made, mid secure the rem-
edies thus scienl ideally prescribed.

Diss. Oldphuk.
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GRAND CLOSIXG-OU- T SALE
OP

DRESS 70OD."?, Mil, LIXEKY GOODS, XO-TlOX- S,

CLOTIIIXU, Sc., Ac.,
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

L. & M. II. MAYEIt, 232-21- 4 ilain St., Johmtown,
offer a choice and extensive stock of

SVJ1KEK KILIiS AX DItESS tlOOUS!
ett much belotc their actual value.

I.rons P.lack Silks for $l..riO worth ?2.00.
Lyon I'.inck Silks for 1.75 ' 2
T.vona lllack Silks for 2.0(1 4 2.50.
Japanese Silks, new and desirable.
Summer Siiks, pretty and very cheap.
Hummer Dress Good below Importers' prices.
I.ace Curtains and Curtain Nets,
shawls. Lace Jackets, Lace Mantles, Mitts, &c.

at oke.vt bargains to close the lot.
hi Cl.mni.va to bo sold regardless of

co;t or any other consideration, in order to iret
rid of an immense stock now on hand at the
popular NEW VOKK DltV GOODS & CLOTH-
ING STOKES. I'laue call and examine.

ItvF.RYnoDY wants it Frneicr's California
Herb Hitters.

Vobodv can take Frn7ier's"vegetable Califor-
nia Herb Bitters and remain long unwell.

Dr. Frazif.R's vegetable California Herb Bit-

ters will euro nearly ull the diseases that llesh
is heir to.

Are yor pick? Then rend the advertisement
bended, "Millions Bear Testimony," Ace.

The success of Frazier's California Herb Bit-
ters is now established beyond a doubt.

Soi.b only in bottles Frazier's California
Herb Hitters. aug.10.-t- f.

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
1ITTSUR2II,

The best eondueted, most popular and suc-
cessful institution in tho Un'.'ed States, for the
thorough practical education of young and
middle aged men. tWFor largo descriptive
circulars, containing full particulars, address

julJi7.3m. J. C. SMITH, A. M-- , Principal.

EXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
of osF.pn Buck, dcci.

Wherenq Letters Testamentary on the Estate
of Joseph Buck, late of Allegheny twp., dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent aro requested to
make immediate navment, and those having
claims or demands against the said estate are
desired to present the same properly autnenii- -
cated ior settlement;. ion. m rv,

Carrolltown, Aug. 17, lS7l.-4- t. Executor.
WAKI-IEUK- I'ATEKT

COLD-WATE- R SOAP !

WASHES in COLD or WARM, hard or soft
water, saves time and labor, and makes clothes
beautifully whiteand clean. It washes out oil,
grease ami stains, and Is guaranteed not to in-

jurs the finest fabrics. NO BOILING is re-

quired. It is excellent for tne skin, and is the
BEST SOAP IN USE for all household purposes.
Manufactured by Uccd & Johnston. Pittsburgh,
and sold by grocers generally. aug.lT.-it- .J

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ELLIPTIC SEIII Midi flFflll
17 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh.

Good, reliable men, of experience and ap-

proved standing, aro invited to make applica-
tion to us to not as agents for our machine. The
Elliptic has some of tho best selling points of
any machine in the market, nnd we are willing
to pey good men a large commission.

All information, circulars and samples, wm
be furnished, on application to

Howard Eaton&oGcrIo
T 1ST OF CAUSES eet down for trial
I .J at a Court of Common Pleas to bo hold nt

F.nensburg. for Cambria county, comnieuciiig
on Monday, inc tin utij vi irjonun ,

FIRST WFEK,
Glass i.i-a- . Thomas.
Sanders vs. Edwards
Yost's Adtu'rs. r. W illiams.

. Nutter and others.Murpbr
Kriso ". vs. Cleartlold Scti'l Dist't.
Eastman . .i .r. Nutter.
Collins i.. ......ir. Plunket.

SECOND WEB.K.
Miller vs. Gut-le-

K tinkle vs. Davis.
Leiber & Soil.. rs. Linton & Son.
Littltftield rs. Burns.
Littleflold .in Nagle & Saupp.
Nutters vs. Johnston.
M'Vicker rs. Jones.
Weir rs. Harris.
Eneico rs. Peifly et. al.
Pott.--- . rs. Johnstown Borough,

.1. IC. HITR. Prothonotarv.
Prothouotary's Olllce, Ebeuaburg, Auj. 10, 1671

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. EJiion., A X.

Vend. ExKn.. Lecnri Facia and lt. JrariFacia, issued out of the Court ot Common Pleas
of Cambria county and to me directed, there
will ;be exposed to Public Snie, at the Coi"RT
Hol'sr in Kbenshukg, on Smit1.r, the 4.tlt
day of Seplember next, at. one o'clock, p. M
the following Real Instate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Abrnhnni
Heitchew, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in Carrolltown borough, Cambria county, front-
ing 7j feet on Main street and extending btck
250 feet to land of Christopher Curie, adjoining

r... "V"" ',' . , " ."""")"'T" V. UV. '! a i"lfl"!fntnst the said Edward in
"f"r7 "V1 afterwards to wit, on 11th

lands ot liarbara I laker on the not-li- t and
street on the south, having i hereon erected a
one and a half story plank bouse (weather-boarded- ),

a frame stable, and a one ami n half
story frame carpenter shop, now in the occu-
pancy of Abraham Heitchew. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of A. A. Barker &
Son, for use of Henry Hopple.

Aim. all the right, title aud interest of A. j

Humphreys, of, in nnd to a certain tract of land
situate in Chest township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands warranted in the names of Snm'l j

Kuth, Win. Parker, John Ashley, and others,
containing 100 acres, moro or less, unimproved. j

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Martin Vahuer. jr.
.fo. all the right, title and interest of George

Kutledge, , of, in and toapiec-eo-r parcel ot land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Wm. Mnguire, Lewis Storm.
Paul Conrad , and others, containing 90 acres,
more or less, about 50 acres of which are clear
cd, having therecn erected & two story plank
house and a frame barn, now in the occupancy
of Peter E. Mulvehill. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Joseph Wertuer.

AIko, all the right, title and interest of Edw'd
A. Cuintard. of, in and to tho following tracts
of land, to wit: All that certain tract of land
situate in White township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of Benjamin F. Hell,
surveyed the l'.tth September, lS5t, on warrant
of 5th December 1855. adjoining surveys in the
names of John Holland, Levi Heers, Wesley i

Scott. Simon Walker, and others, containing ;

four hundred and eighteen (41s) acres and one
hundred and six (Hn.) perches, and allowance,
more or less, about four acres of which ure
cleared, having thereon erec ted a log house-n- ow i

in the occupancy of Hugh Holien. Also,
all that certain truct of laud situate in White
township, Cambria county, surveyed on war-
rant to Weslev Seott, adjoining tracts in names
of Benjamin F. Hell, Levi Beers, aud others,
warrant dated loth November, 15. surveyed
19th September. lS5ti. containing fifty-on- e (51) i

acres, moro or less, unimproved. Also, all that j

certain tract of land situate m V hite townsnip,
Cambria county, surveyed on warrant to Ivi i

Beers, adjoining lands of Daniel Holien. Benja-
min F. Bell, Wesley Scott and Simon Walker,
warrant dated December Uth, 1S54, containing
one hundred and two (102) acres aud eighty-si- x

(NiJ) perches ami allowance, more or less, unim-
proved

i

surveyed September l'-t-h, 1S56. Also,
all that certain tract of land in White township.
Cambria counts', surveyed on warrant to John
Holien, adjoining tracts in names of Benjamin
F. Hell, the heirs of Daniel Holien, Edward
Shoemaker, Patrick Stroud and others., war-
rant dated December th, 1855, one hundred (lot")

acres more or less, unimproved. AIro, all that
certain tract of land in White township, Cam-
bria countv, surveyed on warrantor Edward
Shoemaker, warrant dated 19th, January, 1S53,
surveyed February 4th. li53, adjoining lands in
the name of Patrick Stroud, William Spayd,
and others, containing one hundred and sixty-on- e

(161) acres and one hundred and eighteen
perches, more or loss, unimproved. Also, that
certain tract of land situate in White township,
Cambria countv, surveyed October 1st, 1855, on
warrant to John Holien, dated January ISth,
lh55. adjoininir tracts in the names of Jacob
Cordes. John Holien Richardson, Martha C. Wil-
son, and others, containing four hundred and
thirty-thre- e (W) acres and one hundred and
twen'tv-si- x (120) perches, more or, less, unim-
proved. Also, nil that certain tract of land sit-

uate in White town; In'is Cambria county, sur-
veyed October 1st, lS.Vi, on warrant to John
Holien, dated January IS, Is55, adjoining tracts
in tho name of A. H. Beed, Kichard7o:i i: Corn-pa- n

v, and John Holien, containing four hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e (4Ti) acres and one hun-
dred and twenty-si- x (12) perches, more or less,
unimproved. Taken in execution and to be
sold at tho suit of the Juniata Manufacturing
Com pan y.

AUo. all the right, titlo and interest of Mary
flood, of, in nnd to a piecu or parcel of land
fituato in Susquehanna townsmp, tamoria ;

countv, adjoining lands of Jucob Good, Samuel j

Good and others, containing .0 acres, moie or
les, about 50 acresol which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and a
log barn, now in the occupancy of Mary Goorj.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
E. II, Grtimling.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of Jesse
Woodcock, of, in and to a piece or parcc-- oT
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of M. Evans, Stephen
Myers, and others, containing 6 acres more or
less, having thereon erected a one and
stoi-- plank house, now in the oceupaucy of
William Hall, and a water saw-mi- ll not occu-
pied. Also, a piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township. Cambria count', adjoin-
ing lands of Stephen Myers, Sonman tract, and
others, containing 40 acres, more or less, having
1 hereon erected a one and lT story plank
house, now in the occupancy of Elizabeth Mc-

Caffrey. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Ebenezcr D. MeClenuhun.

all the right, title and interest of Rich-
ard Jones, jr.. and Daniel O. Evans, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land situate iu Cambria
township. Cambria county, adjoining lands of
David H. Roberts, Johnston Moore, and others,
containing 3 acres, more or less, all cleared,
having thereon erected a frame steam tannery
and a frame stable, not now occupied-- . Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Spring-
er, Harbaugh & Co.

Alto, all the right, title and interest of John
Fen Ion, of. in am' to the following described
real estate, to wit : A lot of ground situate in
tho West ward, Ebensburg borough, Cumbria
county, fronting (Hi feet, more or less on High
street, nnd extending back 2tit feet, more or less,
to Llovd street, adjoining lot of E. R. Dunegan
on the west ami ane. on nje nutinx
thereon erected a two story frame house, a one
story frame office, a wood and coal shed, au ice
house and a frame stable, now in the occupancy
of John Fenlon. Also, a square of ground sit-

uate parllv in Ebensburg borouc-- and pnrtly
township, bounded c n the north by

Triumph street, on the east, by road leading
from Ebensmirg to v nmore, on tne soutn ny
Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad, and on the
w est by Centre street, containing about 3 acres,
more or less, all cleared, now in tne oeoupuncy
of John Fenlon. Also, a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cambria townsbip, Cambria county,
bounded on the north by tho Ebensburg and
Cresson Railroad, on the east by road lending
from Ebensburg to Wilmore, on the south by
other land of John Fenlon and on the west by
land of Abel Lloyd and .rcnsourg anu i res--
sou Railroad, one and one-ha-lf acres more or
less, all cleared, now in tne occupancy or ,ioim
Fenlon. Also, a piece or parcel of hind situate
in Cambria township, Cambria county, adjoin
ing other land of John on tneuorin,
road leading from Ebensburg to Wilmore on
the east, land of R. L. Johnston on the south,
and land of Abel Lloyd on the west, containing
one fli.d acres, more or less, nil cleared,
now in the of John Fenlon. Also,
nil tho right, title and interest of John Fenlon,
of, in and to a piece or parcel oi lanu, situate in
tho borough of Conemaugh, Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, bounded ami uescriueu as ioi- -
lows: In front by Railroad street, on tne west
by an nllov, on the south by street, and
on the east by land of the Cambria Iron Com-
pany and another, containing about 3 acres,
be the same more or less, having thereon erect
ed a largo twostorv prick nonse. Known as tne
"American House,'' nnd now in the possession
of August Lehmyer ; excepting out of the same
a lot of ground heretofore sold by John 1 enioit
to James Ford, which lot is bounded and de-

scribed as follows: In front sixty-liv- e (t5) feet
on Railroad street, running back one hundred
aud twenty-fiv- e (125) feet to an alley, on .tho
west by an alley, nnd on the east by a forty (40)

foot street, having thereon erected a two story
house, now in the occupancy of the said

Slank Ford ; also, excepting out of the before
mentioned described premises, a lot of ground
heretofore sold bv the said John Fenlon to Jas.
Potts, bounded and described as fo'lows: On
the east 35 feet on a 40 foot street, running back
C5 feet to an alley, it being Lot No. on Fen-ion- 's

plnn Of said ground; also, excepting out
of the before mentioned described premises, a
lot of ground heretofore sold by the said John
Fenlon to A. Kopelin, Esq., described as follows:

35 feet on a 40 foot street and running
back 65 feet to an alley, it being Lot No. on
Fenian's Plan of said ground. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of S. M. Brenton,
fctl"o, all the right, title and interest of Stanis-
laus Wharton, of in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Edward Hurk, David
Sutton, nnd others, containing Ut acres, more or
less, about 6 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a water saw-mil- l, one and a
half story log house and a frame stable, now in
the occupancy of William Wharton. Taken in
execution and to bo sold at tho suit of S. M.

f, all the right, title nnd interest of Peter
McGough, Esq., of, in and to the following de-

scribed farm and tract of hind situate in ash-ingt- on

township, Cambria county, bounded and
described as follows: That is to say, the north-
ern one full or equal moiety, or half part, of all
that tract of land called "Friendship," situate
on the waters of Hlacklick, or Conemaugh, in
the countv of Cambria, (late Bedford county,)
State of Pennsylvania, beginning at a sugar
tree, thence by vacant land near the foot of the
Allegheny mountain, north 20 degrees-- , cast 45

perct'cs, to a maple tree : north 1 degrees, west
U42 perches, to a beech tree ; thenco by vacant
land, south 56 degrees, west y3 perches, to a
birch tree ; south :15 degrees, west 33 perches, to
a post, and sout h 51) degrees, went 132 perches, to
a post; thence by an old survey, south 11 deg.,
east i:" perches, to a birch tree; thentc by va-

cant hills, south 35 degrees, cast 120 perches, to
a buttonwood, and north 79 degrees, cast VA per-ehe- s,

to the place of beginuing; containing
four hundred and twenty-nin- e and a half tixt. )

acres and allowance, being the same tract of
laud which Thos. N. Penrose and Jane bis wife.
Win V. Anderson and Ann P. his wire, Morris
I,. Hallowed and Hannah his wife, and Norwood
Peurose and J oscphinc his wife, of Philadelphia,

ty their deed bearirg dfTt the STh dnyof April J

t. n. i, eonveveii to Jf.lm J. W hite. Ku.. as
i trustee, etc.. and the sairt John J. White, bv his
; deed ot i;signnicnt endorsed rnrreon, bearing

dntf the 2d of December. A. D. re orde.l in
the o'.hce for recording of deeds iu and for 'am-- I
bria oonr.ty, in Kceord book, vnlum XI, pagv
3io. etc., assigned and conveyed to Edward Me- -;

Giadc. Also, one piece or ( kiccI or tract of
' land situate in Summerhilf township, in sai.l
i county of Cambria, warranted and surveyed in
l the name of Samuel Hlodget, including a piece
j of land purchased by John Keun from Murray

& MeConnell. t'outainirig four hundred and for--
ty-on- e Hit acres, be the savie more or less, hav- -
mg thereon erected a sawMiili! and a fiim
bouse, being the s:;me premises purchast-r- i by j

Lewis CassHiay as the property of John Kcaii,
sold and eoneved to the said Lewi Ca.v-iil- a v
by John Roberts. Esq., II igh Sheriff of Cambriacounty, by deed poll dated I'll: June, le-- j
corded in 1 he ollice for recording of deeds in an
forthesaidcoiintvot Cambria, in itccerd Hook,
volume Hi. page 4U4, ami again sold ut Sheriffs
sale us the property of Lew is Cassida v and con-- iveyed to the said Edwartl Met; lade bv RobertI. Linton. Esq., Hiirh sheriff of Cambria eoun- -,
ty aforesaid, by deed poll acknowledged in thecourt of common plea of" Cambria count v, on
the2Cth June, lst'd. nnd recorded iu the Reeord-- Ier's office aforesaid, iu Record Book, volume

I'njie eic., uou wnicn James .Mvcrs,

ucceiuoer, i,, i.y ins oeeil noil, sold and con- -
veyed to the said Peter McGough, and whichthe said Sheriff also seized in execution on ajudgment in favor of Wcnry Foster against thesaid Edward McGIndc, and sold and conveyedbj' his deed poll, acknowledged in np n courton the 4th December. 1st;., to the said Peter Me-Gou-

Also, one other tract of land which
Wm. McGough and Marv his wife, nnd JosephMcGough. by their deed dated 4ih !

bsi2, situate in Washington township, conveyed I

to Peter McGough, described as follows : Begin-
ning at a post; thence north Ki degrees, west '

77.i perches, toa post: thence north 7:j degree., j

west 11 pen-lies-
, to a post; thence south 70 de-- j

grees.!east 40 perches, to a post ; thence south
t. oegrees, eiust iou perches, to a spruce ; thence

south (.3 degrees, east biy perches, to a beech;
thence south 40 degrees, west 7ti perches, to apost ; and thence south 12 degrees, west .H per--;
ehes, toa post; ami theiiee south 12 degrees,
east 100 porches, to the place of beginning eon-- jtainiiig one hundred and forty-seve- n (147) acres,
more or le-- s, adjoining lands or John Noel,
Sam'l McGough, and others, being the game as
described in a deed to John Metioturh, jr., and'riw.,.,....- -. .., ll M...2 l. 1 .xst .v..j ij. ,uo n ; i . line, oe-
ing the same land Win. McOmili and others, 'by their deed dated 4th December. 1842. record- -
ed iu Record Hook, volume 20, page 537, etc.,
sold and conveyed to the said Peter MeGough,
nnd which is situated in Washington township,
as aforesaid, together with tins hereditaments
and appurtenances. Taken iu execution and to
tie sold at the suit of John J. White, trustee of
Thomas V. Penrose and Jane his wife, Wm. V.
Anderson and Ann P. his wife, Morris L. Hal-
lowed and Hannah his wife. Nimrod Penrose
and Josephine hi wife, and Hebec-e- a Penrose.

Abn, all the right, title and interest of TJ. Me-Gln- de

and P. McGough. of, in and to a piece or
jiarccl of land situate in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Philip 1 titer,John Kennedy, and others, containing l.'vj eerts,more or less, about bin acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a two story loir
house uni frame barn, now iu the occupancy of
Mrs. John McGough. Taken in execution uhdto be sold at the suit of Peter Somers.

Also, all ti--e right, title and interest of Chris-
topher Noel and Sarah Noel, of, in and to ull
that certain piece or parcel of land fiiuate in
the westerly part of White township, bounded
nnd described as follows: Beginning at the westcorner of land owned by N'pt!:un Gates, andrunning northerly, along land of John Dubois,to corner of land owned by Wm. Reams to landof Jacob Gates ; t'.ieticc southerly, by "raid Gatesland, tolnii'i of Nathan Gates ; thenc--e wester-ly, by land of said Nathan Gates, to the placa
Oi Deginning containing 113 acre, more or loss,
together with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances. Taken in execution aud to be'sold at
the suit of F. M. Flanagan-- .

Also, all the right, title ar;ti interest of David
Burkhiirt, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in iis'iuetianna township. Cumbria c--

adjoining lands of Mich'I Plott, Peter Hellrick,
and others, conlair.iutr n acres, more or less.
about :0 acres of winch are cleared, having
iuei eon ereeieu a i wo o'.ory i rame House, ,a one
story frame stable, find a log barn, now in theoccupancy or uumh iiurKiiurt. luken in exe- -
cut ion and Pj be sold at the suit of Jehu J; Krise

Also, all the right, title and interest of Alice
Haguu, of, in und to a lot of ground situate in
Guliilziii township, Cambria county, fronting
3" perches on the new Portage Railroad on thesouth, an alley on the vast aud lands of James
M 'C loskey, .i the west by Lot No. 21 iknon n as
Lot No. 2-- ), having thereon erected a one and a
half story p'uuik bouse, with shed roof uttached,
now in the occupancy of Andrew Clite. Taken
in execution and to bo sold at the suit of John
Bra. '.ley.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Peter
McGough, of, in und V a ccrtniu piece or parcel,
of land situate in Washington township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Wm. Russell.
Joseph Burgooii. R. I. Wt-- brook, and others,
containing two huiidi-e- d and four! ee:i(21 1 acres,
more or less, about t wenty ttcrvs of which are
cleared, having thereon ei'i-tc- a two story
plank dwelling house, tl frame stable, aud a
water saw mill, now in tho occupancy of Syl-
vester McKcnzie.

Also, nil th; right, title and interest of James
M'Cioskey, of, iu nnd to a lot of ground situate
in the village of St. Augustine, Cambria coun-
ty, lrohtihg on the Phinpstmrg road, bounded
on the east by laud of E. Elliott, on the west by
lot o." Charles Dillon, and tin the north by )and
of E. Elliott, having thereon erected a one and
a half story frame house aiid frame stable, now
in the occupai.cy of George Harbor. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Thomas
Adams, sr.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Jacob
Gearhart and Joseph Dasiiner. of, iu and to a
lot of ground situate iu G'Hlitzin twp., Cambria
county, fronting on the Old Portage Railroad,
and adjoining Jacob Faslin and lot ol Charles
Trcps, containing three-fourt- hs of an acre, more
or less, having thereon erected a two Mory
plank house, with one story kitchen attached,
aud two blank butcher shops and a log stable,
now in the occupancy of Joseph Dashner. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Ann L. Boyd, Guardian of J. Lhey Boyd.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Alex-antl-er

McVicker, deceased, of. in and toa cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situate in Cambria
township, Cambria county, adjoining- lands of
Jos. Wilmnn. Johnston Moor, Git. C. K.Zahm,
Mary McBride, and others, containing 2iA) acres,
more or less, about 80 acres of which are cleared
and have elected thereon a brick dwelling
house, frame barn, and other outbuildings, in
the occupancy of I'eter H. Berg, and a t wo sto--

frame house and a stable in the occupancy f
Andrew Diitimire. Taken in execution and to '

be sold at the suit of Elizabeth Evans, Execu- - j

trix, and E. J. Waters, Executor of the last will
and testament ot Edward Evans, deceased.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Mich'I
Doyle, of, in and to a certain piece or pare-- l of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
eountv. adjoining lands of Francis Moran, Ma-thi-ns

liliw'omj er, and others, containing about
100 acres, more or less, about 40 acres of' which
are cleared, having thereon erected a one and
a half story log house and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of Ann Doyle. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Margaret
Whelan.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to bo paid when the property is struck
down, and the balance ht the continuation of
the Deed. W. B. BON ACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Ebcusbnrg, Aug. 14, 1871.

SIIEHIFJ7'S SALES I By virtue of
of Fcu'd. Exon., Levari Facias

nnd FiVri Fiu-iVi- . issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to me
directed, there will bo exposed to Public Sale,
uttho Union HaLl in Johnstown, on Tics-in.- v,

the sDtbdayof Aiijfiist. inst., at two
o'clock, P. m., the following Real Estate, to wit :

All the iiglit, title end interest of .TmC? B.
M'Creight. of, iu and to a certain lot of ground
situate in Omemaugh borough, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Portage street on the north and
Church street on the south, adjoining lot of
Thomas on the east and lot of Joseph
Slater on the west, having erected thereon a
two stoi-- frame house, now iu tho occupuncy
of Mn M'Guirc. Ta'ven in execution and to be
sold at the suit of S. M Crickart ' Co.
Ala All the right, title and interest of Aar-

on Lavely, or, ia nnd to a certain lot or ground
situate iii 1st wan!, Conorwsuigh borough. Cam-
bria countv, fronting thirty-thro- e CXi) feet on
Hill alley and running back nine-nin- e Hi)t feet
to an nllev, adjoining lots of Charles Kelly and
Jacob Feiid, having erected thereon a t wo story
Plank House, now iu the occupancy of Charles
Dible. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of E. E. Barnes.

AIo-A- ll the rHrhr, title and interest of
Daniel Reed and Sarah Reed, of, in and to the
following described real estate, to wit: Al!
that pertain piece, or parcel, or fot of ground
with the building thereon rltuate. lying and
beinr iu the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria
countv, and State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described ns follows, to wit : Fronting
twentv-fou- r and three quarter tect (24) ou
Napol'eatt street aud extending backlthe same
breadth nine rods to Summer alley, and being
the one-ha-lf of tho lot known on the plan of
lots lnid out bv Joseph nayno as i.or io. w,
and the same that was conveyed by C. U. Persh-
ing and wife, l.C. Pershing and wife, and Susan
Jane Pershing, to John Hill by their deed tear-
ing date Dec. 1st, lsiH, and adjoining the pro-
perty of Thomas Diincfin;' together with tho
hereditaments and appurtenances. Taken in
execution aud to be sold at the suit of John F.
Barnes. W. B. BON ACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, Aug. li), L71.-o- t.

CTRA.Y STEER ! Strnye.I from the
)0 premise of David Evans, In Cambria twp.,
about the middle of June last, a LIGHT RLD
STEKR.two years old, with horns large and one
eye blind. Steer is the property of the un-
dersigned, who will pay liberally for any infor-
mation that will lead to his recovery.

G til U ITH & PRICE.
Ebensburg, Aug. 10, ls.l.-t- .

p i;orosi:i a m e n i:i i: r: t
TO THE

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RF.sOM TloN

Propewnjr an Amendment' to the C;.'t:tuti n
of Pennsylvania.

Tic it Ilcvlrrd tm tht Senate, e; nd 7f..i'- - i t Ie;- -
restittatirt nf ih? t'mnmonuri'ilth of ,'v.. - 'v' uia
in neutral As 'in '.'; .';if'( Th.it the f ii.jwin-

amendment of lho ConMilutimi of G.'s Ci m- -
raonwenlth be proposed to tho. (u pie f. r tl,' if
adoption or rejection, i.ursi.-an-t to tho provi--
Mons of the tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of l! Sixth Ar-

ticle of the Constitution, and insert i.i lieu
thereof tiie follu-- Ing :

"A State Treasurer sh; II be ehosen by tho
qualified electors cf the S:n;c, jit si., h times
and for sin h terra of scr e as ?!iail be pre--,
scribed by iaw."

JAMES H. WETIB.
Speaker of the Ilwuse of

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Speaker of the Ser.ab-- .

Approved the fifteenth day of .Line, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred nr.d set

JNO. W. GEAR. .

Prepared and certified for publication ; in nt

to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F, JoRIjAN,

Secretary cf the Commonwealth.
Oihec SecrP:try of the Commonwealth,

lbn-risburg- , July r.th, 1. "SUe.

smes In Clue!
Agents Wanted

rott

TIE LIMIT CF POETRY Si Ei
Fciioj Choice Selection from i if IS- - t l'nr;.i,

Engiisll, .ScoOti. Irisli him! .V.i!Ci i an
WITH AS INTItODrCTiON LY

ry WILLIAM CULLKS DRY A XT.
Under whote critical tupm-bin?- ! the t me

eomi'iled.
The handsomest and cheapest ub : iot Ion

book extant. Over SOU page. I.c-- ; i. i i! i.Ti v
ed, choicely illustrated, handsomely bound. A
IAhraru of net r V.Ml iu o,:r '),.,;.-- , .,.;
contents, of no ephemeral nnttii v or inKreM,
will nevergrowoid orstale. It can .f, .n uill1, read and re-re- ad wbh pleasure n,- - oH un l
young, an Jong as its s hold t.ii.i her.

"A perfect surprise. Scarcely am ihiii',' t nil
a favoritu, or at ali worthy of n ih. e tu tr. is
neglected, it is a book for evcrv liau&ehold."

A. 1". 3iti7.
"ic hneac of timilar cnVectin l'i thr Fn-- i

li--h ft'ijMj;? iciii'li, iii cfj.U)i:.-;ie- c :twi (.::; u
ft lection and arrauacment, t!U U a.U to:t.,a;c
uith it." .Y. 1. Tiuifn.

Ti i his Ulier'il. Selbntr Verr Vs f-- r

Circular and terms So J. ft. I 0tr. it CO., 7
S'urli riticr, Xen lurk.

Newspaper -

Advertising.
A Book of li" c'risfiy printed pages. ?

sued, contains a list oi i lie best A merit :;n A
Medium, giving the name-'- , circula-

tions, and lull part iculars concerning ti-- load-
ing Daily and Weekly Political und I

together with all lre-s- li.ivit.g
large circulations, published in ': i:,'.vv T of
Kciig'on, Agriculture, Literature, Ac. :y
AdvcYtis'T, i lld every person who ce-e'er- i.it.-r- i

beeomllig such, will l'.nd this booi. i f gr .t

value. Ma 'led free tounv address i.n n cci; t of
25 renr. GKO. 1. KOU'KI.L . ft)., Pub-
lishers. No. 40 Park Row. New York.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) heaiUr, Hi its of
May 2li. 170, says: "The firm of G. P. Rowed cc
Co.", which issues this interesting r.nd vtdiiublo
book, if ihe largest nnd best Advertising Agen
cy in the Cnite-- States, nr. 1 we can cheerfully
recommi n l it to theattenti'-u- o ihse w'.vi i";e-si- re

to ad vertise their business riiifitxliy
and sj5'ina(ifitH; in such aw;-v- : that is,
so us to secure the largest aiuoi::i! ' t publU itr
for the least expenditure cf money.-- '

JUST LOOK AT THIS ! !
Important lo Iteal SCs'aJe Ov.nors.

IJAVING entered Into partnership, the rnb- -
1 1 sen hers are now prewired o.n;;.i ,! .1

work in their bn, such as boring for .V .Vi 1." :

OIL, COAL. ORE. and other MINKil.AT.S. m:!-in- g

and s tting N EW Pl'MPS and r: j :.n ii.g old
ones. W'e ui o t'lso ready nt all times to i I'.inl
lav PIPES and 1 pa nu fact lire and put i:: csit im
the celebrated FXCELSlOit I'l'.MP. C.c cheap-
est, most durable and I'u'.r.;; b r
Wells and Cisterns no-.- v in use. This P1.11111 l

work in a Well thirty feet deep. Wo wiM at ad
times keep a supply of these Pumps en hard
and can set them up or furnish them on short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed in quality and
price of work, jind water insured on ti-- .y farm
or lot r-- ground. Oniels solicited pim! prompt-
ly attended to whvr. length of Pump or Mi-e- l ,f
work desired is made known to us. I or lurther
inl'orniHtioU call on or nddrr--

snviXL'r a--

Feb. 25.-G- Carrolltown, Cambria Co-.- , i a.

JAMES l MILL! KEN,
Al rORN EY-AT-LA- W

J.YD It FA Z. FS TA TE A FM T,
HO LLI DA Y S BIT KG , P A .

Special attention given to the r,;-'-r- tr of
claims in Blair, Cambria, Huntii'gdo::, Bedford,
Centre end i;eld counties.

Parties wishing to purclinse, rent, lease-- . Fell
or exchange real estate will fin it greatly to
their interests to call on or address ni".; r'" Com-jiiondcnct- in cither English or Ger-
man solicited.

El.rr.uKNiT.s Wm. Mann, Esq.. Mes.s. Mor-
gan, Bush i-- Co., Gon l C. 11. T. Collis. Philadel-
phia; Messrs. J.T. Way & Bit W. M. G,.-- . n,iev,
Esq.. H.B. Swoope, Esq.. Pittsburg; Hon. J..1:ti
Scott, Huntingdon ; Hon. S. S. Blair, Hol!idnys-bur- g:

Hon. B. F. Rose, Altoona; D. W. Wo,-.!';- ,

Esq., Lr-wi- tow 11: Cyrus Elder, Esq., Jnlmto.v n;
Wm. P. Wilson, Esq.. Belk fonte.

PEAL E T A T V, A Ci K T C Y"
JLV. -- nr;-

CEO. V. OATMAN & CO.
Ollice in 'oloiiKie Slow.

Several parties w ish to secure Houses in Eb-
ensburg at fair rents.

Houses and Lots are for rent on fair terms.
Give ns a description and price 01' what you

have for rent. .
Let us know whet kind of a lionet or House-an-

Lot vou wish to secure a a tcnvr.t.
Have you HEAL or l'KHSoXAL FIX FE!:-T- l'

you wish to red, or do you wrsh to buy 'i

COJIK AXn SEK US AT OXCE!
fr7"( )'ii terms are reasonable for all ser ices

relative to above matter?. Sv'e l'f!eni INtatu
Gazette." G E . V. OATMAN & CO.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, lL-tr- .

rALU AI.LE liEAL ESTATE FOIl
SALE. The under-siirne- d ot M.

Leavv, Esq.. late of Lorctto Borough, dee'd,
C'tter at private sale, on nceommodat ng terms,
A FINE TRACT OF LAND
in Allegheny township, Cambria county, situa-
ted on'thc road leading to St. Augustine an I
obout one mile from Ixuetlo, co:naining 1 I
Acre, fully 40 Amu being cleared, well
fenced, well "watered nnd in a good state of cul-
tivation, and having a first rate Lor. Bank
llAUX thereon erected. The balance of the b.nol
is covered-wit- chestnut, oak, sugar, and other
valuable timber. For terms and other inlur-m- at

ion apply to either of the undersigned.
MARGARET LEA V Y, I.orctto,
ACG. WALTERS. Curioiltcwn,

Teb. l3.-t- f. Exeeiitori JUT. Lear;;, litT'd.

G A Y fc Y E li S II ,
Successor t Guy A. Painter,

WnOl.KSALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

flour, produce, fish, salt, car-wo- n

OILS, &c, &c.
362 Libebtt Street. - PITTSBURG.!.

WHOLESALE
txuw:;.efr

r lAo 4liv tr- -

ei

xv w. i.f.mvox, M. D i:- - n. plank, m. i

L1KMMON it PEANK,
rnrtl-- i l'li.vll!n- -

I: tl i . t
rf Temn.on A: Murrav -

;i?-Of-
lb.e in rear

D?ug and Book Store. High street. I iui.-7-l.i- j


